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Remol,al 

100 000 CZK 

for "Jedlička 
Institute and 

Schools (JÚŠ)" 

Together we are helping 

to those who are in the need 

There is no reason to be nostalgie -do get rid 
of your old commitments as well as old mobile 
phones. ln case you have not used your mobile 
phone for more than one year, the best thing 
to do is handing over this mobile phone for 

recycling. lnstead of old messages and unused 
contacts you might REALLY help. 

Let us have a look at 
how the project 
actually works 

Collection 
A collectlon box ls currentty 
placed at a front desk ar another 
accessibte place in your company 
ln case you have an old mobne 
phone. please hand lt over in thls 
box. 
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• 
Ouestions 

Wou Id you like to make a contribution to the 
activities for "Jedlička Institute and Schools 
UÚŠ)" - institution for physically disabled 
young people in Prague? 

Would you like to contribute to the better 
environment? 

Wou Id you like to support handicapped people 
and people disadvantaged in another way 
at the labour market? 

• 
Reply 

Go through all drawers and cupboards at 
home, sneak through all boxes in all 

cellars and lofts, clean up your 
kids · rooms and get rid of your old mobile 

phone within the RE MOBIL project 

Contribution for „Jedlička 

Institute and Schools (JÚŠ)" 

for physically disabled 

young people in Prague 
ln case you hand over one mobile 
phone you contrlbute wlth the 
amount of 10CZK tar actlvltles of 
"Jedlička Institute and Schools 
IJÚŠI". our common goat ls to 
dedlcate 100 000 CZK to thls 
organlsatlon. Ptease check 
WVwW.remoblt.cz ar tacebook 
to see how successful we are ln 
reachlng thls goal. Other detal!s 
on our cooperatlon are avallabte 
at the web pages cf .JedllCk.a 
Institute and Schools (Júšt 
ww.Jus.cz/remobll lln Czech). 

... " ., ,oo co,� •• , ...... • l. 
certlncate ln soclal responslblUty 
shatt be lssued to aur company. 
ln thls certlncate the speclnc 
numbers are calcutated, such 

Dlsmantllng cf mobile phanes 
and accessorles 1s carrled aut 

as hO\\I much ftnanclal means 
your company has dedlcated, 
how much tabour hours has been 
provlded for people durlng 
dlsmantllng mobile phones ln 
soclat workshops and to whlch 
extent your company has saved 
the envlronment. 

Certificate 
in social 
resp on s i bil i ty 

ln Une wlth strlct quallty standards 
by professlonat companles, whlch 
emptoy handicapped peaple and 
peaple ln anather way dlsadvant
aged at the labaur market. 

Dismantling 

Project Partner: 

@Jedličkův ústav a školy

Who is responsible 
for the project? 
The project is managed by Remobil z.s. with the 
commitment to dedicate 10 CZK from each 
collected mobile phone for charity pursposes. 

The main aim of the project REM OBIL is 
protection of environment and human health 
through an efficient and effective way of 
collection and recycling end of life mobile 
phones. 

We  guarantee following criteria: 

✓ Careful selection of treatment partners lthey 
shall comply with the relevant legislation in line 
with the provisions of the Act on Waste)

✓ Checking the flow of mobile phones from the 
collection place to the final treatment. 

✓ Dismantling of mobile phones shall be ensured 
by authorized companies which employ
disabled people.

✓ Monitoring the cost-efficiency of the entire 
project. 

www.remobil.cz

Recycling 
Once mobile phones are 
djsmantled, lmportant compa
nents such as pnnted clrcuit 
boards, batterles, plastlcs, metals 
ar glass are handed over 
to further treatment processes. 
Hazardaus components such 
as arsenlc. cadmlum, mercury etc. 
are professlonally remaved. Other 
raw materlats (Iron, copper, 
aluminium, nickel, cobalt, gold, 
sltver, glass or varlous klnds 
cf ptastlcs) mlght be reused 
ln new products. 

lt does tiave 

a sense ... 

Please brlng your old 
mobile phone du ring the 
comlng days and place lt 
In the collectlon box 

Or write an email: 

info@remobil.cz 

www.remobil.cz 


